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Despite the progress made, how-
ever, some problems remain. Trans-
genesis can result in an unpre-
dictable number of copies and site of
integration of the transgene.
Mosaicism, the condition in which
not all cells in embryos have the tar-
geted transgene, can occur. Further
research should work with the DNA
sequences of fish, rather thanmam-
malian origin to increase public
acceptance, and avoid sequences of
bacterial or viral origin.

At the present time, several
transgenic lines are nearing or have
reached the stage at which they
could be considered for commercial
production due to their alleged
growth potential. These include com-
mon carp in China, hybrid tilapia in

Conventional selective breeding has resulted in substantial productivity improvements in tilapia Cuba, Nile t~lapia in ~e United King-
and other species. What further gains can transgenesis offer? dom, AtlantIc salmon m Canada and

mud loach in Korea.
Transgenesis is the introduction of exogenous genetic material Generally, at a country level, an assessment of food safety by

(DNA) into a host genome, resulting in its stable maintenance, national regulatory bodies is carried out before granting
trans~ion an~ expression. !he first succes~es in producing approval to genetically modified (G.M.) organisms to enter the
genetically modIfied transgenIc fish occurred m 1984 and 1985 food chain. Overall, the general public has shown very limited
with rainbow trout and goldfish. Since then, transgenic individuals interest in and much concern over G.M.-related products.
in more than 35 aquatic animal species have been produced..

Advocates of transgenesis perceive it as an effective means of Current and Potential Applications
improving the productivity of aquatic animals. By contrast, oppo- Transgenesis has a number of potential applications.
nents see it as a threat to both the environment and human
health. Transgenic aquatic animals are also being produced for Growth R~te ..
ornamental and pharmaceutical purposes. The traIt of growth rate has receIved the greatest attention

, because of its importance in aquatic animal production systems.
Production of Transgenic Fish TW;°- to threefold increases relative to nontransgenic fiSh have

Fish are very tolerant of genetic manipulations, especially in ~een repo~ed for tilapia and Atlantic salmon, and up to twofold
the early stages of development. There are various methods for mcreases m common carp.
foreign gene insertion, such as micro injection, electro po ration Precise estimates of the comparative performance of trans-
and sperm-mediated gene transfer. The process of creating trans- genic fiSh and the nontransgenic strains currently used by farm-
genic individuals generally involves the introduction of a DNA ers are lacking due to difficulties in making rigorous com par-
construct containing genes for the desired trait(s) into the pronu- isons, such as the large numbers of animals needed, the risks of
clei of fertilized eggs. This is followed by in vitro or in vivo incu- escape of transgenics and the absence of any systematic means
bation of the injected embryos and subsequent maturation into a of behchmarking fish strains.

fully developed transgenic organism.

Summary:
Advocates of transgenesisconsider it an effective means of improving the productivity oFaquatic animals. Oppo-
nents see it as a threat to both the environment and human health. This is a challeilgingarea because important
traits in fish are complex and controlled by multiple genes. Nevertheless, some transgenic lines of "high-growth"
tilapia, salmon and carp are nearing the stage at which they could be considered for commercial production.
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Freeze Resistance restored by exogenous means such as hormone injection, At I

Resista~ce to freezin~ i~ the s~cond major appl.ication of present. this is still a hyp<:>theti~al possibility. but some progress .
transgeneslS to fish. but rt IS restricted to one specIes. the has already been made with rainbow trout.
Atlantic salmon. The idea is to use "antifreeze" genes from fISh B. d. IP d t I..'." ., lorne Ica ro uc:sthat live m polar regIons. This IS still m an experlffiental phase.. Th . f ., is" hi h al b' d.", e generation 0 transgemc anIma lor g -v ue 10me -
and there are fears about possIble mcreased fitness and the illva- . al 1. ti h ' d 'd bl. th " ...lC app lca ons as game Wi er pu lC acceptance an lorSlve potential of the cold-resIstant fish that may be created. " d d ' Th ' 1. ti' ' thi ' 1 d h100 pro uction, e mam app lca on ill s area mc u es t e
Disease Resistance use of transgenic fish as bioreactors for the large-scale produc-

If successful, developments oOncreased disease resistance tion of rare human therapeutic proteins or novel foods tailored
could result in reduced productidn losses and less use of antibi- for specific dietary requirements.
otics to control disease. Whereas there are promising results One example involves lines of tilapia engineered to produce
with charmel catfish in the United States, there is still more work human clotting factor VII. which is used in liver transplants and
to be done. Some fear that disease-resistant fish could be toxic to in treating injuries. However. the choice and modification of sin-
humans or become reservoirs for pathogens, gle genes to generate desired phenotypes and novel products
M t b l. M d.fi t .remain challenging because important traits in fish are complexe a 0 IC 0 IJca Jon ,

, '. .and controlled by multiple genes.Some fIsh specIes used m aquaculture are highly dependent
on high-pr~tein diets. Wild-caught pelagic flSh.are used to manu- Objections and Risks
facture t~elr feed. If the carbohydrate met~bolism of the !lSh .Varied concerns regarding transgenic organisms have been
could be Impr~v~d. they could better use dIets based on l~gredl~ expressed by consumer and environmental groups. as well as
ents of land ongm. such as soybean meal and vegetable oIls. ThIS industry and scientific experts.
area. too. remains in an experimental phase,

..Procedure Is "Unnatural"
Sterility , , .It is true that transgenesis is unnatural in the sense that the

T~e production of st~rile fis.h V'ould b~ an Ideal means o~ insertion of DNA material in transgenic animals would not take
containment of transgemc fish 1~ prod.uction systems. Eve~ if place without human intervention. However, "public perception is
they escaped a~d ~eca~e ,esta~llShed m a water body. theIr pres- not necessarily consistent. because not much is "natural" about
ence wou!d ~e limIted m tlffie smce they co~ld~ot rep~~duce. artificial insemination. artificial incubation or farming in general.

Th~ aim IS to produce fISh that are deficIent m a cntical path but these practices are generally accepted.
leading to successful reproduction. but whose infertility could be

.
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I.
Undesirable Properties Could Appear changes in cognitive abilities or brain function and structure

The possibility that undesirable properties could develop is a have occurred in transgenic fish. Further research is needed to
Ireal risk. Transgenic fish could produce new or modified proteins address species-specific welfare concerns.

that. while neutral or beneficial to the fish. could be toxic to
humans. Because of the p6ssible..position" effects of trans genes. Selective Breeding \

transgenic lines produced for human consumption should Whereas transgenesis presents a potentially effective solu-
undergo continuous testing to en~ure there is no human intoler- tion for advancing desired traits in fish. conventional selective
ance to the proteins produced. breeding based on quantitative genetics is an approach that has

been used in all genetic improvement programs implemented by
What A~out Escapes? ..WorldFishwith its partners from Africa and Asia.

The Impac~s of .escapes are of substantial concern. .Contam- Because of their widespread culture in developing countries
ment ?f aquatic. anImals can be much more problem.atic than that and desirable attributes, the two species on which WorldFish has
of. theIr terrestrial counterparts. If fish are not effectively co~- predominantly focused in genetic improvement are tilapia and
tame~. there could be l~ng-te~ conseq~ences throug~ the mtro- carp. For both. substantial improvements in growth rate have
gresslon of transge?es mto WIld populations. Some e~Idence sug- been achieved using a conventional selective-breeding app(oach
gests that transgenIc fish are generally less fit th~ WIld fish, so without undesirable correlated responses. Unfortunately. no rig-
the effe~ of escape.s may not be as great as antIcIpate.d.. orous comparisons have been made between selectively bred
.Even If tr~sgemc fish were accepted from other vIewpomts, strains and transgenics. Such comparisons would be valuaWe in

ngor?us contamm~nt measures.must be adop~ed. These would the assessment of the potential benefits of transgenics.
v~ry I~ nature a?d mclude physI~a~. .geographical: therm~l and Growth rate can be effectively improved by conventional
bIologIcal.contaInm~nt. The possIbIlIty of producm~ sterile fish means, whereas improvements in traits such as disease resist-
was mention~d earl~er. Althou~h the fis~ coul~ not mterbreed. ance or tolerance to environmental challenges are more difficult
~ey could. still be ~ewed ~s alIen to ~eIr envIro~ment and ~os- to achieve. Transgenesis is likely to be most useful with the latter
mg poten~Ial negatIve envIronmental Impacts dunng the penod type of trait in the future.
they survIve. Whereas some growth-enhanced transgenics may soon find
Animal Welfare their way to commercial use. it is unlikely that transgenics with

There is growing concern about the welfare of transgenic other. potentially more useful traits will become available for at
fish. They generally show reduced swimming ability and lower least five years. In any case, all commercial applications will have
reproductive performance than nontransgenic fish. The trans- to overcome the hurdles of consumer acceptance and demon-
genic fish are also more active and aggressive when feeding, and strating minimal impacts on the environment and biodiversity.
more willing to risk exposure to predation. It is possible that .

~BN
Advanced BioNutrition
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